



The Schiff baseswere preparedfrom reagent
gradechemicalsaccordingto the methodreported
e1sewhere4and dried in vacuoover phosphorous
pentoxidebeforeuse.
All the manipulationsweredonein a partially
evacuated ry-boxunderoxygen-freenitrogen.
The complexeswere preparedas follows: A
solutionof silicontetrachloridesuperdry benzenes
was treatedwith a slight excessof Schiff base
dissolvedin the samesolventand left for several
hourswith occasionalshakingat roomtemperature.
Sufficienttime was allowedfor the precipitateto
settle. The complexwasfiltered,washedfreefrom
the reagentwith benzeneand dried in vacuoover
fusedcalciumchloride.
The data in Table 1 show that silicon tetra-
chlorideforms adductswith all the Schiff bases
employed.The Schiff basesIa-d form adductsof
1: 4 stoichiometrywhereas IIa and lIb form
adductsof 1:2 stoichiometry.All theseadducts
are dark coloured,hygroscopicsubstances,soluble
in acetonitrile,DMF and DMSO. Theseundergo
hydrolysisreadilyin water.
The molarconductancevaluesin purifiedaceto-
nitrile5 (concentration10-3M) fall in the range
31-62 ohm-I cm2fmole,indicating non-electrolyte
nature of the complexesin acetonitrile.Molar
conductanceof 1:1 electrolytein acetonitrile6falls
in the range 190-195 ohm-l cm2fmole.The low
conductanceobservedmay be due to the partial
solvolysisof the complexesin acetonitrile.
Some adducts with o-hydroxyazomethinesare
documentedin theliterature,especiallywithSn(IV),
Ti(IV) and Si(IV). In view of these evidences
it may be consideredthat presentlysynthesized
complexesare also adducts,and not substitution
complexesinvolvingo-hydroxygroupof the Schiff
basesin whichcasea moleculeof hydrogenchloride
liberatedwould have attachedwith azomethene
nitrogento give1:1electrolytes.Furthersupportto
thisconjectureis providedby theIR datain nujol.
The broadweakbandsin the Schiffbasesin the
region2800-2600cm-lareretainedin thecorrespond-
ing complexes.The coordinationthroughnitrogen
should either weakenthe strengthof H-bonding
or allow the formation of H-bonding with the
7t-systemof the azomethinegroup. The bond due
to phenolicC-O in the region1289-1272cm-lin
the Schiff basesdoesnot showany shift towards
thehigherfrequencyregionin thecomplexes.These
observationsuggestthat the o-hydroxygroup of
the Schiff basesIa-d and IIa, b, is not involved








silicon(IV)chloridein dry benzenemediumto form
theadductsof thetype(SB),SiCI"whereasthe Schiff
basesderivedfromsalicylaldehydeando-vanillinwith





that silicon exhibitscoordination umber ei~htin
(SB),SiCI«typeofcomplexesandsix in (SB').SiCI,.
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THE vast amountof literature addedto thegrowthof understandingthe natureof silicon-
nitrogenbondsin the complexesof silicon(IV) is
mainlydueto Wannagatandcoworkersl.Recently,
Paul and coworkers2have reporteda few Si(IV)
complexeswith nitrogendonor ligands. However,
the limited literatureknown on silicon(IV) Schiff
basecomplexes3has promptedus to undertakea
systematicstudy of silicon(IV) complexeswith
Schiff basesof types (I) and (II) derivedfrom
salicylaldehydeand aniline (Ia), p-toluidine(Ib),
p-chloroaniline(Ie) and p-anisidine(Id) and p-
aminodiphenylamine(IIa) and o-vanillinand p-
aminodiphenylamine(lIb).
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pI~EPARATION andstructuresof severalorganoantimonycompoundshave beendescribedin






weredoneusinga positivepressureof dry nitrogen
gas.
Tris(salicylald.:hydato)antimony(III)-- Antimony
trichloride (2,28 g; 0·01 mole) was dissolvedin
benzene(50mI)anelreactedwithsodio-derivativeof
salicylaldehyde(0·04 mole; preparedvia sodium




product was washed with hexane and solvent
removedunderreducedpressure.The yellowpro-
duct,m.p.180°,weighed4·36g (90% yield)[Found:
Sb, 25·10;C, 52·01; H, 3·12. Calc.for C21H150GSb:
Sb, 25,11; C, 51'96; H, 3·09%]. Molecularweight:
(1) by ebullioscopyin benzene,490 and (2) by
differentialvapourpressuremethod,482; calc.485.
8-Hydroxyquinolino)antimonytetrachloride- Anti-
mony pentachloride(2·99 g; 0·01 mole) and 8-
hydroxyquinoline(1045g; 0·01 mole)weremixedin
carbontetrachloride(50 ml) and refluxedfor 2 hr
to removeall HCl. Thesolventwasremovedunder
reducedpressure,the productwashedwith hexane
and dried in vacuo. The orangehygroscopicsolid,
insoluble in benzene,m.p. 170°, weighed3,3 g
(80% yield) [Found:Sb, 29·75; el, 34·67; C, 26·66;
H, 1·26. Calc. for C9HGONSbCI4: Sb, 29·80; el,
34·74; C, 26·47; H, 1·20%J.
(TriPhenyl)antimonydibromide- It was obtained
as a white cryst3.11inepowderby the action of
bromineon (triphenyl)antimonyin glacial acetic
acid; it wasrecrystallizedfrombenzeneas needles,
m.p. 216° (ref. 8) [Found: Sb, 23·93; C, 42·42;
H, 3·01; Br, 31·07. Calc. for C1SH15SbBr2: Sb,
23·75; C, 42·14; H. 2'93; Br, 31-18%J.
Bis(S-hydroxyquinolino)(triPhenyl)antimony- (Tri-
phenyl)antimonydibromide(5,12g; 0·01 mole)was
dissolvedin benzene(50 mI) and reactedwith the
socho-derivativeof 8-hydroxyquinoline(0·03 mole)
by refluxingfor 2 hr, and the productisolatedas
in the case of salicylaldehydatocomplex. The
yellow powder, soluble in benzene,m.p. 175°,
weighed5·75g (90'10of theory)[Found:Sb, 19·10;
C, 67·62; H, 4·01. Calc. for C36H2702N2Sb:Sb,
18'99; C, 67·42; H, 4,21%1-
Othercompoundswerepreparedsimilarly(Table1).
In the presenceof a solvent,antimonyhalides
form unst3.bleaddition compoundswith salicyl-
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TheIstrongbandsappearingin the region1616- quinoline,N-benzoyl-N-phenylhydroxylamine,dehydro-
1600 cb-I in the Schiff basesand attributableto acetic acid and acetoacetanilide.Bis-chelatedtri-
\,C=N I appearin the region1653-1639cm-I in the phenylantimony(V)compoundshavebeen obtainedac1ductf31-4Cfable1), ind catingthatthe coordina- from triphenylantimony(V)dibromide a d sodio-
tionh$ takenplacethroughtheazomethinenitrogen. derivativeofbidentateligands.Tris(salicylaldehydato)-
The I assignmentof this band in the adducts5 antimony(III)has also beenprepared.The spectral
and 6! (Table 1) is rather cumbersome.In these andotherpropertiesof thenewcompoundshavebeen
Schiff ibasesIIa and IIb, one can expecta hand studied.
due t~ ~NH. As it is a band of weak intensity,it is r4therdifficul to locatethis band3.midsthe
high ii)tensityC=N andaromaticC=C vibrations.
In th$e basesa h~ghin~ensityband is .observedat 15~8cm-I and IS aSSignedto the mIxture of
C==Nland first high intensity band of aromatic
C==C~ibration. In the complexes5 and 6, we
noticeidear resolutionof this band; oneappearing
in the!region1626-1616cm-I and the otherin the
regioni 1590-1587cm-I. The high frequencyband
in theicomplexesis attributedto vC=N.
Theibandaround3400cm-1in the basesIIa and
IIb iSiassignedto vNH. This band in the com-
plexes!5 and 6 doesnot show any split or shift
indica~ingthat NH is not involvedin coordination.
The!non-electrolyticbehaviourof the complexes
in acEitonitrile,the spectralobservationsand the
possibilityof coordinationnumberssix and eight
Jin sili~on(IV)7.smakeus believethat silicon may
assum¢coordination umbereightin thecomplexes
1-4anFlcoordination umbersix in thecomplexes5
and 6;
One:of the authors(N.S.H.) is thankful to the
CSIR,I New Delhi, for the award of a junior:resear~hf llowship.
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